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1st Sunday of Lent; February 21, 2021, 10:30 A.M.

Nursery is provided for children aged three and under. The Cry Room located off the foyer is available, if needed
for nursing mothers and moms with young children, at any time during worship. A simultaneous broadcast of
the service is provided in the room. Children aged four through first grade will be dismissed following the Gloria.
The sounding of the bells is the call for meditation and prayer as we prepare to worship our holy God.

INSTRUMENTAL PRELUDE

“CHILDREN OF THE HEAVENLY FATHER”
TRYGGARE KAN INGEN VARA

WELCOME

Please silence your phones and other electronic devices.

ENTERING GOD’S PRESENCE
INSTRUMENTAL MEDITATION
CALL TO WORSHIP

Minister:
People:

Minister:
People:
Minister:

LYONS

FROM PSALM 104

Bless the LORD O my soul! O LORD my God, you are very great!
From your lofty abode you water the mountains; the earth is satisfied with the fruit
of your work. You cause the grass to grow for the livestock and plants for man to
cultivate, that he may bring forth food from the earth and wine to gladden the heart
of man, oil to make his face shine and bread to strengthen man’s heart.
O LORD, how manifold are your works! In wisdom have you made them all; the earth
is full of your creatures.
When you send forth your Spirit, they are created, and you renew the face of the
ground.
Bless the LORD, O my soul! Praise the LORD!

*HYMN OF PROCLAMATION #1


“O WORSHIP THE KING”

“ALL PEOPLE THAT ON EARTH DO DWELL”
OLD HUNDREDTH

*PRAYER OF ADORATION

Minister and People:
Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit to be tempted
by Satan: Come quickly to help us who are assaulted by many temptations; and,
as you know the weaknesses of each of us, let each one find you mighty to save;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

*NEW TESTAMENT READING
Minister:
People:

Pew Bible, page 918

The Word of the Lord!
Thanks be to God!

ACTS 10:9-16

PRAYER OF CONFESSION

The congregation is invited to kneel through the Pastoral Prayer.

Minister and People: O God beyond all praising, it is our chief end to glorify and enjoy You
forever, but we have failed in our purpose. We have forgotten our high calling.
With You is the fountain of life. At your right hand are pleasures forever more.
But we have hewed out broken cisterns for ourselves that cannot hold water. We
have pursued that which does not satisfy. And in our empty pursuits, we have not
only harmed ourselves, but others as well. Gracious Father, please forgive us and
fill us with the presence and blessing of your Holy Spirit, in the name of your Son,
Jesus Christ. Amen.
Please take a moment to silently confess your sin.

PRONOUNCEMENT OF FORGIVENESS

Minister:

Unison:

When the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, He saved us,
not because of works done by us in righteousness, but according to his own mercy,
by the washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom He poured out
on us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that being justified by his grace we
might become heirs according to the hope of eternal life.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless his holy name!

PASTORAL PRAYER

*PSALM OF CONSECRATION

PSALM 16

Preserve me, O my God; I put my trust in You.
LORD, I confess, You are my Lord; No good have I but You.
The godly ones on earth, those holy in Your sight,
The noble and majestic ones, fill me with great delight.

From the Psalter
TERRA BEATA

Their sorrows multiply who after idols seek.
To them I’ll no blood off’rings make; Their names I’ll never speak.
The LORD the portion is of my inheritance.
He fills my cup, my lot prepares, secures to me His grants.
The lines that fell to me enclose a pleasant site.
The heritage that I received to me is a delight.
I bless the LORD Who guides with counsel that is right.
My heart within me He directs to teach me in the night.
I always keep the LORD before me, Him to see.
Because He is at my right hand I never moved shall be.
Thus gladness fills my soul; my joy must be expressed
With my whole being, for my flesh securely finds its rest.
My soul You will not leave in death’s dark pit to be.
Corruption You will not permit Your Holy One to see.
The path of life You’ll show; of joy You hold great store.
Before Your face, at Your right hand, are pleasures evermore.

RENEWING OUR FAITH
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
Minister:
People:
Unison:

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM

What is the chief end of Man?
Man’s chief end is to glorify God, and to enjoy him forever.
Thanks be to God!

Question #1

*GLORIA

Patrick Doyle

We welcome children for the entire worship service. However, a specifically designed time is provided for children aged
four through the first grade in the New Testament Hall. Please meet the Children’s Church leaders at the Fellowship Hall
entrance of the Sanctuary at this time.

*OLD TESTAMENT LESSON
Minister:
People:

The Word of the Lord!
Thanks be to God!

*PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

Pew Bible, page 156

DEUTERONOMY 12:15-28

PROCLAMATION OF GOD’S WORD

REV. JUSTIN BORGER
He Is Your Life:

“AS MUCH AS YOU DESIRE”
Big Idea: The Lord is a generous host who makes broad provisions for his people to feast in the
Promised Land (Deuteronomy 12:15-16, 20:25). Even the specific prohibitions that we find in
this passage (Deuteronomy 12:17-19, 26-28) point to the even greater provision of God in Christ.
The Lord’s commandments are not narrowly restrictive or burdensome (Matthew 11:30; 1 John
5:3) but “exceedingly broad” (Psalm 119:96).
1. Broad provisions (12:15-16, 20:25)

2. Specific prohibitions (12:17-19, 26-28)

RESPONDING IN THANKS
*HYMN OF RESPONSE #83
GIVING TO GOD & VOCAL OFFERTORY

“O PRAISE THE LORD, FOR HE IS GOOD”
Alt. Tune: ST. COLUMBA

“WE’LL SHOUT AND GIVE HIM GLORY”
American Folk Hymn; Arr. by Mack Wilberg

I’m on my way to Zion, the New Jerusalem.
We’ll shout and give him glory, for glory is his own.
I feel the work reviving, Reviving in my soul.
We’ll shout and give him glory, for glory is his own.
Oh, how I love my Savior! Because he first loved me.
We’ll shout and give him glory, for glory is his own.

*DOXOLOGY

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
*BENEDICTION

Vikki Cook

*SENDING FORTH HYMN #723
Minister:
People:

“COME AWAY TO THE SKIES”

Go in peace to love and serve the risen Lord Jesus Christ.
Thanks be to God!

POSTLUDE

MIDDLEBURY

“O WORSHIP THE KING”
LYONS

We are scheduled to celebrate the Lord’s Supper tonight. Let us therefore follow Paul’s admonition in 1

Corinthians 11:27–29 to partake of the Lord’s Supper in a worthy manner by examining ourselves before the
Lord. The Westminster Shorter Catechism states, “It is required of them that would worthily partake of the
Lord’s Supper, that they examine themselves of their knowledge to discern the Lord’s body, of their faith to
feed upon Him, of their repentance, love, and new obedience; lest, coming unworthily, they eat and drink
judgment to themselves” (Answer 97.)
In our worship service this morning, Rev. Justin Borger will be ministering in the pulpit and Rev. Dan Thompson
will be assisting. Leading us in musical praise is our organist, Maria Schlehr; pianist, Sarah Birx; flautist,
Caroline Wilson, clarinetist, Tamia Dawkins; violinist, Monroe Beute; trumpeter, Brian Beute; trombonists,
McKinley Beute, Jim Crandall, and Larry Pike; and percussionist, Matt Malhoit; all under the direction of our
Director of Music, Ronald Owen. Vocalists leading congregational singing are Peter Benyola, Chris Hurt, and
David Romaine. Our Men’s Ensemble will be singing the Vocal Offertory.
Welcome Visitors! If you are visiting St. Paul’s today, we are so glad you have joined us for worship! We would
love to get to know you. Email staff@stpaulpca.org to let us know your name, contact information, how you heard
about St. Paul’s, and any questions you may have. Please feel free to introduce yourself to our pastors or ushers.

* Congregation standing
Additional worshipers seated

HYMN #1

ALL PEOPLE THAT ON EARTH DO DWELL
All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;
Him serve with fear, his praise forthtell,
Come ye before him and rejoice.
The Lord ye know is God indeed;
Without our aid he did us make;
We are his folk, he doth us feed,
And for his sheep he doth us take.
O enter then his gates with praise,
Approach with joy his courts unto;
Praise, laud, and bless his name always,
For it is seemly so to do.
For why? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is forever sure;
His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.

William Kethe, 1561
OLD HUNDREDTH

FROM THE PSALTER

PSALM 16
Preserve me, O my God; I put my trust in You.
LORD, I confess, You are my Lord; No good have I but You.
The godly ones on earth, those holy in Your sight,
The noble and majestic ones, fill me with great delight.
Their sorrows multiply who after idols seek.
To them I’ll no blood off’rings make; Their names I’ll never speak.
The LORD the portion is of my inheritance.
He fills my cup, my lot prepares, secures to me His grants.
The lines that fell to me enclose a pleasant site.
The heritage that I received to me is a delight.
I bless the LORD Who guides with counsel that is right.
My heart within me He directs to teach me in the night.
I always keep the LORD before me, Him to see.
Because He is at my right hand I never moved shall be.
Thus gladness fills my soul; my joy must be expressed
With my whole being, for my flesh securely finds its rest.
My soul You will not leave in death’s dark pit to be.
Corruption You will not permit Your Holy One to see.
The path of life You’ll show; of joy You hold great store.
Before Your face, at Your right hand, are pleasures evermore.
TERRA BEATA

HYMN #83

O PRAISE THE LORD, FOR HE IS GOOD
O praise the Lord, for he is good,
His mercies still endure;
Thus say the ransomed of the Lord,
From all their foes secure.
He gathered them from out the lands,
From north, south, east and west.
They strayed in desert's pathless way,
No city found for rest.
Their weary soul within them faints
When thirst and hunger press;
In trouble then they cried to God,
He saved them from distress.
He made the way before them straight,
Himself became their guide,
That they might to a city go
Wherein they might abide.
O that men would Jehovah praise
For all his kindness shown,
And for his works so wonderful
Which he to men makes known!
Because the longing soul by him
With food is satisfied,
The hungry soul that looks to him
With goodness is supplied.
Alt. Tune: ST. COLUMBA

HMYN #723
COME AWAY TO THE SKIES
Come away to the skies, my beloved, arise
And rejoice in the day thou wast born;
On this festival day, come exulting away
And with singing to Zion return.
Now with singing and praise, let us spend all the days,
By our heavenly Father bestowed,
While his grace we receive from his bounty, and live
To the honor and glory of God.
For the glory we were first created to share,
Both the nature and kingdom divine!
Now created again that our lives may remain,
Throughout time and eternity thine.
We with thanks do approve the design of that love
Which hath joined us to Jesus’ dear name;
So united in heart, let us nevermore part,
Till we meet at the feet of the Lamb.
Hallelujah we sing to our Father and King,
And his rapturous praises repeat:
To the Lamb that was slain, hallelujah again;
Sing, all heaven, and fall at his feet.
MIDDLEBURY
Arr. By Jack W. Burnam, b. 1946
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